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Elements That Enter into Railroad Business

These Dull Midwinter Days.

RICH HARVEST FOR THE COUPON AGENTS

Second Clnm II.Hca to Wmlcrn Points lliully
Demiiriill.oclrronptctorPrnililriit ( 'lnrk

Leaving the Union rnrlnc.Miu-
lllll'i l.niit (Irciit I'luy.

The talk of a passenger rate war , credited
to the transiiilssouri territory by the Chi-

cago

¬

papers , "which promises to bo the live-

liest

¬

In the history of western railroads , "

seems to ho imperfectly understood , in view

of the fact that the Onion i'aeille is credited
with inaugurating the cut in rates.-

It
.

is true that a cut on second class busi-

ness from Ogden and Salt to the Mis-

souri river is beliii? made and has been made
for a fortnight past , but the Inauguration of

the reduction In rates is directly traceable to

the Kto Grande Western's connections , the
scalping being done In Denver , where largo
blocks' of Mo Oraudo Western tickets have
l eeii put in the hands of scalpers.

The regular rate from Ogdcn and Salt
I >ake to the Missouri river on second class
business Is J'- .") , which has been cut to $17 by

the boycott lines antagonistic to the conser-

vative
¬

policy of the Union Pacific. Kather
than see all the business diverted to the
lines Inaugurating the boycott the Union
Pacillc , whllo not meeting the full extent of
the cut , reduced the rate enough to protect
themselves.

Chicago papers , however , make a great
mistake when they assert that the cut was
made on llrst class business , as only second
oluss business Is affected by the new rate
offered by western roads.

Hut the Hio ClranUo Western is getting
very tlrrd of making a haul of 700 or SOO

miles for $ ." . the r.mouut which it gets after
the exorbitant commissions are pa'la. and
already shows signs of crying "enough. "

U is a fact that larger commissions are be-

ing
¬

paid coupon agents for rastbuund busi-
ness than ever before in th history of rail-
roading

¬

in the west and should the present
condition continue indefinitely the coupon
agents and scalpers would own the rail ¬

roads.-
In

.

order that the situation may bo more
effectually met Mr K. U Ixtimix has gone to
meet Colonel Dodge at Salt I ake.and within
u very short time a new and more pro-

nounced
¬

policy may ho expected on the part
of the Union I'aeille people.-

AM

.

1.1 , ci.Aiiic mrriiir. ?

Illillrntloin Ar Thill tlio ITiilon I'nrllln AVIl-

lNcnl u PrrHlilont.
The recent action of the Union Pacific in-

closing the trausmlssouri gateways , except
at Omaha , and the southern gateways at-

Kort Worth Is to the mind of experienced
railroad manipulators a straw showing in
what direction the wind is blowing in Union
Pacific affairs. And the concensus of belief
is that the Vanderbllts have secured pos-

session of enough of the stock to give them a

majority when the annual meeting occurs on
the last Wednesday in April.

The policy with reference to the long haul
has been a decided feature If no4. the one
characteristic of the Vamlerliilt Hues every-
where in the country. They demano the
long haul , and it looks to tlie man familiar
with the situation that Mr. Clark is simply
making It easy for his friends to keep at the
helm when the Vanderhllts show their
hands , which it Is claimed they will do be-

fore a great whllo. Tlio contradistinction ot
the new order of things shows .a power be-

hind the throne in Union PaclfUratTalrs.
( There is a growing feeling of uneasiness
about Union Pacillc headquarters that Mr.
Clark has decided to leave the presidency ol
the road for a like position on the Missouri
Pacillc. And not without reason' , the indi-
cations at least pointing In that direction-

.It
.

Is well known that the Vandorbllts de-

sired
¬

control of the Union Pacific a year ago
when the Gould interests executed their
celebrated coup and captured the manage-
ment of the road and secured the election ol-

Mr. . Clark. Hut Mr. Gould's death has
materially changed the situation and thu
very interests that were defeated a year agn
may bo now in a position to dictate terms-

.It
.

is well known that notwithstanding the
defeat of the Vandcrbilt interests a year ape
In the annual election they have never aban-
doned the hope that some day tTioy would
have a line reaching from Now York to San
Francisco , and present movements on thu
railroad chess board would seem to indicate
that they are likely to realize their desires ,

There are many speculations heard as to
what the future may have in store for tin
Union Pacillc , but none seem more plausible
than that Mr. Dickinson will bo general
manager under the now regime with a presi-
dent either In Boston or Now York. Ilul
should the Vanderbllts succeed to the con-

trol , then an active man will bo made prcsl
dent with headquarters in Omaha , Mr
Dickinson remaining as general manager.

JIM ( ! IUAT: IMAV-

.Tlio

.

Grriit Northern MitKiiiite Milken .11 on-
kiys of 111 * Ithiiln.

There Is no denying the fact that Jim I 11-

1of the Great Northern is making n monkoj-
or tlm Union I'aciilu and the conference heli-
in Denver recently between Mr. Clarlr. Mr-
Manvcl of the Santa Fc , Mr. Jeffrey of tin
Hlo Grande. Mr. Harris of the IJurllngtoi
and lesser ofllclals , called at the Instance o-

Mr. . Jeffrey , occupying its time dlscnsslni
ways and means of circumventing the ' - ol-
ifox" of the northern latitudes.-

A
.

Union Pacific member of the confercnc
openly asserted a day or so ago , on the eve o
the adjournment of the controversy , that 1

Jim Hill adheres (o his policy as outlined ii

his circular , making a rate of 2.75 per him
dred on all classes of rates nnd refusing ti-

rocosrnizo commodity rates , it would roduci
the Union 1'acilie's annual earnings at leas
5000000.

This hr.s had an ameliorating influence 01

the action of the Union Pacific , and whllo 1

was Inclined to declare war tn the Unifo 01

the Kto Grande , it is now showing a spirit o
conciliation , the prcscncoof thojreat( North-
ern in the Held having brought about tin
changed conditions.-

Mr.
.

. Lmnnx , who goes west today , has ovl-
dently instructions in his vest pocket to con-
fer with Mr. Hooper , general passcnge-
ugent of the Ulo Grande , and somcthtni
may coma out of the "chance. " meotinj
which will miiko Mr. Hill's head very dizzy

The plain truth of the matter is rates ur-
ina chaotic state , business is dull on th
railroads , and the "hustlers" for rival line
are determined to got business at any hazard
There Is a volcano ready to begin operation !

and already the railroads are feeling th
ground grow treacherous under tnelr feet.-

JelTrey
.

, Clark and Mnnvel are three pix
duets of western railways , symp.ithlc
typically wcstcin , and consequently realiz
that no particular territory could belong t
any particular system of railways. The
regard this notion as "penny wise and poun-
foolish. ." To agree upon some reasonabl
basis for the Interchange of business it I

sateto presume was the real reason for thel
getting together in Denver Just weeic , wit
what result will bo apparent In the nca
future.-

Tlieso
.

men have naturally a strong belli-
In the surety of investment in the mlddl
third of tlio continent and to Justify thel
faith railways must be. made to show fa !

earnings. Knch has 'ecu how much may Ii

done by faith and progressivcness and eac
1 * seemingly ready to do as much moro n

they can obtain the. consent of conservntlv
capital to undertake. They ivalUo thti
demoralization stalks nbroail and to bolsu-
up rates the meeting of the "bilk huts" wu
held lust week with Jim Hill us the advert
Ifitrty-

.Tlio
.
parting of the three presidents wa

very affecting , said an observer , and so tei-

der were the solicitous utterances alter eac-

other's health that ono could not realize tin
but a week before they were attempting I

cut one another's throats , but then deinornl
ration of rates brings about orange- alliance

To lU'organlto the Ululimoiiil Terminal.
NEW YOUK , Feb. 3. Urexcl , Morgan St Cc-

Jiavo undertaken to tuko up the rcorganlz.

lion of DIP Illchinond Terminal railway en
the b.uls of their proposition of June1.!!' , IhlU ,

to the W. L. Strong < ontnlttec.: Tlio agree-
ment

¬

Is subject to a further t : mlnatlon of
the property to ascertain what , If nny ,

changes have taken place In the general con-

dition
¬

of the road since the last examination.-

C'OIH'KHATION

.

A MONO UAII.HOADH-

.Olinlrinnii

.

Unlkrr Mnkoi. nn Turnout I' (Tort
In I'nvor of It.-

CIIIIMOO

.

, 111. , fob. U. The amount of grain
western railroads brought to Chicago last
week aggregated -l.'JTS.OaO bushels , an it.-
crease of 1,144,000 bushels over the corre-

sponding
¬

week last year , The flour traffic
was also Increased by 20.037 barrels. Coul
from the mines to points of consumption
limited only by the ability to furnish car's In
which to haul It. General traffic was also
unusually heavy.

The estimated gross earnings of the entire
system of the Chicago , Hock Island ft Paelllo
railroad for the month of January , 1803 , are
fl. ! ! 0llli. an Increase as compared with
estimated earnings for January , IbVJ , ofS-

ST.fiOTi. .

A. F. Walker , chairman of the Joint com-
mittee

¬

of the Trunk Line nnd Central Traffic
associations in this week's Italhvay Age and
Northwestern Huilroader , will make an
argument In favor of hotter co-operation
among railways , nnd especially in the mat-
ter

¬

of rate making. Ho says : "Tho iiito
making power of a railway company is the
highest of Its corporate functions. This
power is universally conferred upon the
boards of directors. U should have been
treated with seriousness , as representing
the most Important duty of the several
boards. But instead of this , the directors
of every corporation have practically abdi-
cated

¬

this Important duty. "

You don't want n torpia liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion , you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want a headache.
Then use Do Witt's Llttlo Early Kisers , the
unions little pills.

Sec the colobratcd Sohinor piano nt
Ford &. Uhurltun Music Co. , 150S Dodge.

] { ur Opportunity for Doctor* .

Doctors or others fuirly wkillcd in the
fcciunuo of diagnosing disease now hiivo-
iin opportunity to get u pernmriont posi-
tion

¬

with the oldest und beat Mcdiail
and Sui'gieal institute) in the west. Ex-
amining

¬

nnd writing histories the
specialty. ] { enumeration made satisfac-
tory

¬

to right parties. For particulars ,

see 1rof. Albert , Moi'ehant's hotel , this
i-lty. Thuixlay , Friday mid Saturday ,

2d , lid and -1th , February.-

TO

.

TIM : CAUMVAI , CITIIS:

Vii: the
The celebration of the Mardi Gras

carnival Feb. 14th in Mobile iviul Now
Orleans will bo on a grander and inoro
gorgeous scale than ever before. Special
low rates from St. Louis Fob , 0th to 1' th.
Now is the time to take a trip south for
business or pleasure. Only 40 hours
Omaha to New Orleans via the Wabash.
For tickets , sleeping car accommoda-
tions

¬

and a copy of the Southern Ilome-
seckei'h'

-

Guide call at the Wabash olllee ,

1T)02 Farnam htreot , or write G. N. Clay-
ton

¬

, Nortwestern Pass. Agt. , Omaha ,

Neb. __
n.vviixs': nsii UKPAIITJIKXT.-

Tlio

.

Place to Ituy Your fifth.
Columbia river salmon , extra red ,

12Ju per pound ; St. Lawrence river eels ,

salted , Ific per pound ; imported Ham-
burg

¬

eels , smoked , IMeper pound ; smoked
sturgeon , very best kind , 17ic per pound ;

smoked dried herring , Ic each. 12jc per
box ; Norway anchovies , the finest im-
ported

¬

, lOc per pound ; largo northern
marine fut halibut , 15c per pound ; Ber-
lin

¬

roll hcrringv 8 for 2T c ; Norwegian
fet slid herring , JO" for i'je ; Labrador
herring , I ) for uc ; wo have the finest
mackerel in the city ; Norway bloater ,

white and very fat , 12Jo per pound ; Scot-
land coast mackerel , liic per pound ;

Bh.ck ihja'nd mackerel , 2 for iVic ; this is-

a very nice mackerel ; premium cod fish
bricks , "3c per pound ; XXX Now
York cut , an elegant white codfish , 12c
per pound. Wo have all kinds of the
best fresh fish in the market at the very
lowest prices , so when you want any be
sure to call at DAY DEN BROS.1

Fish department.-

If

.

you will call at our new store we
will present you with a copy of a beauti-
ful piece of music. Ford Si Cimrlton ,

150S Dodge.

The Academy of the Sacred Heart will
open its second session on Wednesday ,

February 1st. The Academy buildings ,

commodious , heated with steam , sup-
plied with hot and cold water , and with
llro escapes , is in its 12th year of active
educational work , and has justly merited
the reputation of being ono of the most
sueeessful institutions in the United
States. All tliu-branches of a thorough
Kngllsh education are taught , as tilse
French , German , Spanish and Latin
plain sowing and every variety of fanc >

needlework , music , drawing and paint-
ing receive special attention. For pros-
pectus containing full information ,

address, Superior Sacred Heart Con-
vent , Park Place , Omaha , Neb.

Frescoing nnd interior decorating de-
signs

-

and estimates furnished. Ilonrj-
Luluuann , 1308 Douglas street.

The Howard of Virtue.-
On

.

the top lloor of ono of the hirgi
business houses of the city , a depart-
ment was started a few years ago. Ii
started with a few center tables am-
rockers. . People came and bought
Better goods were put in , the depart
incut grow larger , and has increased am
spread until today it < ccupies two floors
(11x120.( All the immeiit-o truck loads o
furniture which have been seen on tin
street during the last week were al
going to this department , being part o
the largo purchas-o made at the factories

Ilayden Bros , have now as line and tn-

clega'nt a line of folding beds , bedroon
suits , parlor suits , extension tables
center tallies , mantle beds , chiffon-
iers , hall trees , lounges , as ani
any store hero. They call especial at-

tentloii to their elegant line of now bed
steads. Before you buy any kind of fur-
niture call and fceo this lino. It will pa ;

you. Special drive this week on bed
steads. HAYD10N BROS. ,

Furniture and trunks.-

i.oiv

.

uATI : ic'imsioN.-
To

: .

lIoiiBton , 'IVx. , mill lEfturn.
Monday , February 0 , ISO.'l , my Eight ]

Special party will leave Omaha , bouni
for Houston , Tex.

The rate for the round trip , first class
will bo 2. ) , and I will give you llfteoi
days to go in , fifteen days to come , will
stop-over privileges within the limit
and until .luuo 1 , IS'J.'l , toeturn. .

For further information as to land
climate , cost of living and all purtleu
lars as to purchafo of ticket , call on o
address It. C' . PATTERSON ,

42T Rinngc building , Omaha , Neb.

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTIONS

Ideas of the Now Teachers as Shown by

Them at Oommenccinmt.

EDUCATION SEEN IN VARIOUS LIGHTS

Ithtnry of the I'ulilln School Movrmrnt Itc-

Oittnl
-

Now rlitiid mill llftlcr He-

BUlU-Kliiilor.urtrii Work mill '

Hit .Many

There pervaded the annual commctvc-
mcnt

-

exercises of the Omntm Normal Train-
ing school , liulil at Hoyd's Opera house last
evening , that spirit of devotion to country
an 1 Has that caused a liberty-loving public to-

llrst inaugurate that grandest of American In-

stitutions the public nclmol. 1'atrlotlsni was
everywhere prevalent. A big banner of tlio
roil , and blue was gracefully sus-

pended from the side wings on the stage and
there was breathed in the utterances of all ,

loyalty to the great bulwark of America's
independence the schools which more
llrmly rooted in the hearts and minds of all
present the veneration for the land giving to
rich and poor alike the opportunities to
develop the faculties of the mind and the
good impulses of the heart.

The auditorium of the theater was well
niled , while the balcony held a fair number.
The second annual commencement will bo an
event long to bo remembered In the after-
life of the seventeen young ladies and
the one young man who were
given diplomas last evening. The
affair was a success in every particular ,

the exercises of a character both pleasing
and instructive. The stage was occupied by
the graduates , Mrs. T. K. Sudborough , Dr-

.Duryea
.

, and Vice President Alken of the
Hoard of Education , who presided. The
floral tributes wcro many , and beau-

tiful , the ono presented Mrs. Sud
borough , principal of the school , being
a particularly exquisite design of the
florist's art and the gift of the graduates.
The seventeen young ladles wcro attracti-
vely attired in white and cream tinted
gowns , several dccollctte. Dr. Duryoa of-

fered prayer , Invoicing the divine blessing on
all present and on the pathway of those in
whoso honor the exercises were being hold.

Miss Hose J. O'Connor's recitation , ' 'The
American Flag ," was the opening number ot
the program , in which the young lady had
ample scope for the display of the excellent
powers of elocution she possesses : "Lc-
Dcsir ," by Cramer , a piano solo , by Miss
Minnie M. Oliver , followed.

Talked Aliollt Trulnlnp-
."Training

.

of Teachers in the United
States," Miss Jessie Byrne's essay , follow-
ing the piano solo , was an interesting re-

capitulation of the work of training
teachers since the Inception of the first
normal school. Beginning at a period when
the United States was recovering from the
efl'ccts of the struggle with the mother coun-
try. . the essayist carried down to its present
state of perfection the difllcultles attendant
upon the permanent establishment of the
normal schools.

After the shock had passed the question
arose as to how to educate the masses to fit
thorn for the new order of things and thcii
new duties. Primary schools wcro first es-
tabllshed. . In 1823 Sam Hall opened the first
training school for teachers , and almost
without interruption th' training of teacher.
has been ono to which much attention has
been given. Miss Byrne spoke of the great
good resulting from the work of fitting the
minds of the instructors to study the minds
of the children.

The essay was clear and logical and its de-
livery good.

The graduating class in a part song , "!M
the Morn is Breakingby Cherubine , ami-
an exhibition of.ealcsthenies by the class
wercUhe succeeding numbers. In the lattei
exercise the class was led by Miss Bradley
instructor of the institute , and the gracofif-
'movements of the class allowed an earncsi
application to the study in this department

Ono of the most pleasing features of the
program was the rendition by Miss .Margare-
tLchmer of Jean Ingelow's bedutiful | ocm-
"Echo and1 the Ferry. " The well modulated
tones of the young lady , together with the
expression in its delivery , gave evidence o
her ability as an elocutionist of no meat
merit. She was warmly applauded. A so-

prano solo , Bluinenthal's "Venetian Bo :

Song ," by Miss Blanche Doherty , closed th
first half of the program.-

On
.

"Tho New duration. "
The last half was opened by an essay b.i

Miss Stella V. Hlco , unquestionably tin
feature of the evening. In "Tlio New Edu-
cation" she gave expression to many wel
chosen truisms viid read a delightfully re-
freshing paper on Vtople at once interesting
and well worthy o : the hearty applausi
with which it was greeted at the finish
Miss Rico's reading in itself wai
not the least pleasing feature of the essay
as her deliver ' was almost faultless. Slu
spoke in a clear forcible manner , and in hei
essay said :

"Tho new education , so vigorously and si
eloquently preached by Uousscau , take
cognizance of the great part childrci
play iti the world's activity. Physi-
cal training , which , for so low
a time , "had been entirely neglected
is again found worthy of attention , for it i-

iat once seen that a sound iuind finds its bes
expression in a sound body : The now. theory
of education begins'' with a young'chlld uuc
takes account of that spontaneous activity
or in other words , rent lessncss , which is char
acteristie of childhood. Activity and knowl-
edge are closely related. At this ago tin
child's observing faculties- arc constant ! ;

busy , its mind is being stored , with valuabli-
knowledge. . Allithat is'iieedcdis' the dlreetioi-
of Its activity into the right channels , and ti
aid this purpose attraction is the thini
sought for. M'ho attention given by tin
child is wholly spontaneous. It gives it t
whatever has the greatest degree of at
traction.-

"By
.

constant repetition of language fron
object lessons it is unconsciously formulatini
the rules of grammar and acquires a com
inand over the language which can bo ac-
quired in no other way. Children have i

natural bent or inclination of mind , whicl
should bo followed as far as possible In the !

education. "
Uses or Kln

Miss Hlco then referred to the kindergai
ten methods as well calculated to train th-

senses. . She spoke of the great usefulness o
illustrating by objects the indeas desired ti-

bo conveyed to the pupils' minds In fractions
geography and other studies. Speaking o
the latter , which she said once conveyed bu
two ideas to children that the earth was
round thing made of plaster and that Par !

was a dot in the small space allotted ti

Franco it is now recognised as a study mos
productive of interest.-

A
.

fundamental principle of natural educa-
tion is that there is a certain sequence ii

which the faculties spontaneously develop
that a new perception must enter into eertaii
relations with the knowledge already in th
mind and bo assimilated before it is undei-
stood. . It must become part of the mini
itself. Let the children have a bright
cheery room anil appliances for dlrectini
their self-activity aright. It helps
nil the powers of the mind , csjiceulaU ;

the reason , fur that Is the one factor tlia
will enable them to learn long after th
school books arc laid aside.

The essay was followed by another cxhl-
bltlon of calisthenics in which the graccin-
posturiugs of Delsark were shown. An Ii
strumental duut by the Misses Alice M Fnw
celt and Besslo M. La-tie preceded the ail

o
h
s
o
, t
T
S
0-

is"

Ih

ito

is.
i-
.

Tlie only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
'

ii Used in Milli-as of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

drem lo the elasn , < hleh wai to tmvo b vn
delivered by HcV. S , Wdght Butler , TI o-

g'litlcnmn was unnrolda ) ly absent and Drj-
Djryea was callcdicni ,

Dr. Itii < Ym ' AilitrrM.-
Ho

.

mado' a olmnitrterlstlc address to the
graduates , full ofwords of advlco and can-
linn , and referred ! to the responsibility
which tlio ' were : nlxjut to assume. Ho-

tiok e>ccaslon to 'bitterly denounce the
strirrglo for wenUh that | ossosscd the
people to the exclusion of their de-

sire
¬

to improve ) ''tho mind and lead
ttem to better things. In closing ho-
counselled the graduates to gJ to work as
though they expected to remain teaching 100-

years. . "But fortunately , " ho added , with a
twinkle In his eye , "I can sifelysay you
won't be. I am in n position to speak with
some previous knowlo fgc.-

A
. "

- parting song by the class , the awarding
of diplomas and a closing song by the class
brought the exercises to a close.

Those graduating last evening wcro Ncttlo-
Adclo Baker. Jessie Byrne , Blanche Doherty ,

Alice M. Fawoett , Jane Angela CiolT , Nelslo-
P. . Hughes , llesslo M. Latey. Mnrgareto-
Koimto I-chincr , Eva Amanda Nollscn , Hose
J. O'Connor , Mlnnlo M. Oliver. Loulo Hay-
mnnd.

-

. Stella V. Kite. Mary K. Tracy. H.
Winnie Wallace. Mary Elizabeth Walker ,
Lulu Hello Wearne , William Parker.

MAYOR CQSHING'S HOME.-

I'lro

.

Piij-in I ) < ttructlvo Visit to mi

The elegant residence of ex-Mayor H. C.
Gushing , 123 South Twenty-fifth avenue ,

was almost totally ruined by llro and water
last evening.

About a half hour before the flro was dis-

covered
¬

Mrs. Cushing had been up in the
attic dry room , and it is supiwscd that the

started from a lighted match which
she might have dropped. The flames wcro
confined to the attic story , and the roof and
this floor will bo a total loss and
will have to bo rebuilt. On the
first and second floors the loss by water will
bo heavy , and $0,000 will hardly repair the
damage. Water in great sheets poured
down through the floors , ruining carpets ,

furniture , books , pictures and brieabrae.-
It

.

was a hard llro to fight , as the hose and
chemical lines had to be carried through the
house and up two flights of stairs , the upper
stairway being winding and quite steep.
The dense smoke in the top story made It all
the harder for thcT firemen , but after the
lines were up and the water turned on the
effect was soon felt and it wasn't long until
the roof had been reduced to a smoldering
mass of charred timbers.

The residence cosl&M.OOO and the furnish-
ings

¬

were worth fully $10,000 , all fully cov-
ered

¬

by Insurance. Mayor Cushing is at
present in California , and has been tele-
graphed.

¬

. the details regarding his less.-
A

.

defective lluo cfiisoda lire in the second-
hand

¬

store of H. , if-'O South Tenth
street , last evening. The flro was confined
to the upper story but the stock on the
ground lloor was slightly damaged by water.
Loss about fUOO.

trims J'o THE .iit.in' .

List oT * of ImpartHiice In tlio
Service Ycaturtlay.

WASHINGTON , D. C.Fob. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HER. ] The following army or-

ders
¬

wcro issued today :

The superintendent of the recruiting serv-
ice

¬

will cause fifty recruits at Columbus bar-

racks
¬

, O. , to be assigned to the Seventeenth
infantry and forwarded to the Department
of the Platto.

Leave of absence for four months with
permission to leave the United States is
granted First Lieutenant Warren II. Cowlcs ,

Sixteenth Infantry.-

llnrnncl

.

to Death.
CHICAGO , 111. , Fob. 2. While the family of

Adolph Burgessor was seated around the
supper table tonight the lamp exploded.-
Mrs.

.

. Burgessor mid ono of her children
were burned to death , ,

Perfect 6ctijn an ! parfejn hoilth rcnut
from the nsooftDsWitt's Little Early Hiscr.i-
A perfect llttlo pill. -

Tivriity-flvo Dollars
To North Galveston and return , via
Houston and Giilvcston. Stopovers al-

lowed
¬

and tiukota KIXH ! to return until
Juno 1. First class accommodations.
Special party leaves Omaha Friday
evening. February II. Apply at once to-

F. . F. Williams , room 522 First National
bank building , Omaha , for tickets and
sleeping1 car rcsorsations."-

Hvcrybody

.

doing South"
Should write George B. Iloiaior , Di-

vision
¬

Passenger Agent of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad , at 200 North
Broadway , St. Louis , Mo. , for informa-
tion

¬

as to route and rates. The, line
ubovo mentioned has inaugurated
through Bleeping car service to winter
resorts that is surpassed by no other
lino. The celebrated gulf coast resorts
arc located directly on this road.-

Tlio

.

Only Dining Car Muo tn St. Loiiln-
Is the Burlington Kotito. Its St. Louis
night express leaves Omaha at 9:45: p.-

in.

.

. , and reaches St. Louis at ((1 the next
afternoon.

Note further The Burlington is the
only line operating through sleeping
cars between Omaha and St. Louis.

The Burlington also oilers uncqualed-
donblo daily horvico to Chicago , Denver
and Kansas City.

Ticket ollice , 1223 Farnam street-

.KENNEDrs

.

CAUTION.KE-

NNEDY'S
.

FJST INDIA BITTERS

Are NICVKit Sold
IN 1IUI.K ,

ONLYINBOITLES
WITH

BAY STATE *

GUITARS. v*
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS ,
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

mike a nrlelir from IU-
ciir.Art.8T to the MOST ELXUAM-

ud roRTl.Y liutrumenli ,

K ry Iiintriiiiieut fullivViirrnnli'il.
OUR LATEST AND BfST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,

Cndorstd by tht BEST Player *

Send far Catalogue n-

mentiuti
<

the Instruments
think ofpurchiising. - ,

JOHN c. mm k C-

9REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

And full Una ot supplies. *

Wyckoff , Seamans & Benedict
TEMH'HONE 1STJ ' 1712 I'AUNAM S-

T.DEFOimTYBRACES
.

Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

"

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE 6 PENFQIG ,

114 S,15tm ,

Next to Postofllee

DRUGGIST RALEY ARRAIGNED

Pleaded Not Guilty to the Ohargo of Arson
Lodged Against Him ,

WILL HAVE AN EXAMINATION SATURDAY

ixiirr: rs III * Cimndom-o Tlmt Ho Will Ho-

Ablu to Show III * ItinoriMiri' SUJK-

tlio lU'iuly l.rtti'rlun-

Druclst Howard Haley was nrralirncd in
police court yesterday afternoon rhurRvd
with arson , and was liuld in tlio sum of
$'JOJO for his nppaur.uiop lit the preliminary
oxamlunton toniorrojy. afternoon at.1 oVltu-k.
Charles Callow-ay , the drujfclst's porter ,
who confessed to having sat the storo.ou-
llro

.
at the Instigation of his employer, WHS

held In a like amount to the dlstrirt court.-
ho

.

waving examination , .lohu Heady , who
Is also In Jail , will bo held as a witness ,

there heiuc no cliarpo ng.ilnst him-
.At

.

10 o'clock yesterday iimrniup Haley
accompanied by Deputy Sheriff Druell of
Crete walked into the police station and vol-
untarily cave himself up. lie said that as-
snon as he heard of his belnu wanted by the
officers hero , ho started for Omaha , even
( 'oiiiR so far as to pay the expenses of the
deputy who accompanied him.

Haley was arrested at Crete Wednesday
Jildht about 10 o'clock on u dispatch scut
from this city. That the vomit ; man was
surprised only faintly expresses the aston-
ishment shown by him on being taken into
custody. Chief Detective Haze , who left on
THE Uin: special at " o'clock yesterday mornI-
iifT

-

, returned during the day to find his man
safely behind the bars at the central stat-
ion.

¬

.

Haley entered a plea of not puilty in court ,

and in talking with a Hii: : reporter after
being arraigned , denied the charges made by
the negroes in toto. When asked concerning
the letters shown by Heady ho admitted
writing the ono in which reference is made
to keeping the lloor clean. The second let-
ter

¬

Haley declared was a forgery from begin-
ning to end. The druggist claimed to have
had trouble with Heady when the latter was
porter at the Farnam street store and dis-
charged him. The negro , so italoy states.
swore to get "even. "

Deputy Druell , who came in with the
prisoner , siid: that he had known him for
years and believed him to bo an honest
young man. Haley had been anxious to come
to Oimilm and see what the authorities had
against him ami , had paid Dnieft's expenses
to bring him on the llrst train this morning
rather than to wait for Sergeant H.ue , who
consequently has his trip for nothing.

The stock hi the place burned was owned
by Haley's father , K. V. Haley , a
prominent ami respected of Crete
who. with a man named llulllugcr , pur-
chased

-

it of the Kiusler Drug company
some time last summer. The store was then
located at 1807 Faruam street , ami after a
time llulllugcr withdrew from the llrm and
young Haley conducted the business for his
father.

Notwithstanding Haley's denial the two
negroes stick to their original story mid Cal-
loway

-

said he was hired to do the work as-
bo claims Haley said ho was short of money
and needed about .*500. The druggist is a-

youmr man about 21 years of age and rather
good looking and is said to bo a "halo fellow'
well met"aniQng the young bloods of the city. .

You cannot deny facts , and it is a fact that
Salvation Oil is the greatest pain-cure. 5e.

Both tlio method and results "when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acta-
genllyyet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto and nc-
ceptahlo

-

to the etonmch , prompt in
its action and truly heneficiul in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COo

and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL-

.lUiISVILLE
.

, KY. NEW YHK, N.t.-

DR.

.

. WILBOR'S

EMULj ONO-

K
PURE COD LIVER OIL

* WITH PHOSPHATES.
cures consumption , coughs , colds , asth-

ma

¬

, bronol'tis , debility , wasting1 dis-

eases

¬

, nnd nu scrofulom humors. Al-

most

¬

as palat.iblo as croam. It can be-

taken with pleasure by ueliento persons

nnd children , who , after using It , bc-
como very fond of it. It assimilates
with the food , increases the llesh nnd-

appotlto , builds up the nervous system ,

restores energy to mind and body-

creates now ,
" rich nnd pure blood ; in

fuel , rejuvenates the whole system-

.FleshNorvo
.

, Ulood , Brain. This prop ,

aration ia far superior to all other prep-

arations

¬

of Cod Liver Oil ; It has many

imitators , but no equals The results
following its use are its best recom-

mendations.

¬

. 13o euro as you value
your health , and got the genuine.
Manufactured only oy Du. A. B. Wir.-

noii
.-

, Chemist , Boston. Mi-

ias.irst

.

! Last !

The llrst ciiBpot tl,0, liifant-tlio last susp o
tin) nt'nlin for ulr-

.mtU'i"BOOS
.

' uy broat""l-

1'uro nlr rich In OxrgenlI-
MOUIU cooil hu.iltlii biu alri-
miKes liuil lilouil weakly
led lea. tiioclflo Oxypon !

UKNii wonderful nymomV n&M ' |iJ! !
builder. An IIUNKST C'U K X' $; i" I

for Consumption , ColiU. llronWjS&YtvUL
. . i , Astlmm Head

ache. Nurvoui Prostratio-
n."Oxygen

.

Book" and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEGIFiQ

.

OXYGEN GO , ,
Suit * 010 SheeJy

You Can't Keep Cool
while you're rubbing away over a

tub of steaming clothes. If yoil
want to keep comfortable and save
your health ( think of inhaling that
fetid steam ) and strength , stop the

rubbing and the steaming ,
N Pearlinc does it. Pearl-

ine
-

) ; cold water ; no boil
; ing ; little work ; that is

A the programme for hot-
= _

} weather washing.
This taking away of

the rubbing is more than
a matter of saving work.

. , , It's a saving of needless
and ruinous wear and tear to ail your summer clothing.

Direction for this easy , safe and economical washing , on
every package of Pcarlin-
e.B

.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.-

d
.

JST" 1T
>

(P* "lllis is M K00'1 ns" or "llle """ens Pearlinc , " IT'S
V*> W *O FA1.S1' Pearlinc is never peddled , if your croccr sends

YOU an imitation , be honest tend it tjck. !K3 JAMES 'I'VLK , New Yo-

rk."THERE

.
f

IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS. "

WISE AND USE

Dr. SYDNEY RINGER , Professor of Mcdicino at University College , London ,
Author of the Standard Handbook of Therapeutics , " uctuallu writes as follows :
irom tlm careful analyses of Prof. ATTKIKI.D and nthcrx. 1 nm satisfied that

HOUTEN'S
is In no way injiirloui fi health , and that it isdot-idpilly more nutritious than
other Cocoas. Ills cottalnlv 1'iirp" and liljjhly dicfstllilo.-Thii quotations In for-ta

-
n ndyi'rtlsomonU ( from Trade rivals ) from my hook on Therapeutic * nroiiullo-

inlilcadlnK , and cannot piihsihly apply 1 1 VAN IIinrrKN'HCoroi. "
The falsa rrtlfclniii nn VAN UOUTKN'H Coco v isms ejfrrliiallv rrpfllrili anil the very

atitlwritu cileil to iiijurc it , is Ihi-n-liu ] romjiteit to giro it n very liamlfonif testnmtinal. n

All cannot possess a

(This sum was paid for the first World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted. )

in (he shape of a coin , but many can havcfac-similes of this valuable work
of art only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government for Si each.

United States Government

iouvenir Coins
The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000,000 of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government , are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.-

As
.

there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators , the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

and sell them direct to the people , thus realizing 5,000,000 , and using lh
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were butjr , <w, <w of these coins to ba
distributed amomg 65,000,000 people , in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand ,) and that many have already been taken , those wish-

ing

¬

to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held , should secure as many as they desire at once.

Realizing that every patriotic American
will want one or more of these coins ,

and in order to make it convenient for
him to get them , we have made arrange-
ments

¬

to have them sold throughout
the country by all the leading Merchants

and Banks. If not for sale in your town , send 1.00 each for not less than
five coins , by Post-oflice or Express Money-order , Registered Letter or Bank
Draft , with instructions how to send them to you , all charges prepaid , to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago , 111.

- YOUR HUS-
To

>

Bring Home a Bottle of-

It is an indispensable household liquor, iccom-
mended by physicians as strictly pure , rich and
wholesome. He can get it at any high-class
drinking place or drug store.-

OALtHMANO

.

& CO. . CHICAGO. ILL.

1816 UoiiQlns Stroat , Omaha , Nob.
, , uno1. .klrmn.l iiPlnarr '" * ." '" ""I-

rfRhtorcd
The rmlnent ipoclMUl In nei-TOiu. clironlo prlvule "V" ???ho I. .till tMtlli l *

urailnaioln mrtlrino n.rtl plom-if nn I cartlHwsKu r. ij ;
of l n No " "t Ml r-'rmi prlT.mCOB. cnlnrrli , lost inanlionil jmlnal wunkneM. n grtl lonoi mi

I'nnloj uniililo l'i rn't' ml m bi troitil nt ow ur-

ebrre.ponrtonco.
of vitalryu.oil. Mew treatment for lusi intrdr

. Mn.llclne or InnriiiuBnli .ant by m HI or < pron ia ini r ptetjt , in miri tilntllott *

fr- err MI lu ni.i u ''rprlruiU-

ooMMr
I ijiiuuilitlii JIB* pr-f .r.-ooonleitiorvjmlar. One punonttlliiti.r.-tu ;

. iJa'n loUin. VM IUVJ1. for rdunirtcrle of Ufa .out frea. OMIcohuurVJ * ' MSMim.

What Brand is on pr Collar ?

IS IT THE

It ought to bo , if you n-

20cout collar ; for this brnml of
collars is the very bent value to-
bolmilibrliOctfljtlirooibrGOcts. .

Watch our advertisements next week ,

CLUETT , COON fi. CO.-

la

.

tompftfnt prv n IJon'i df Uy * iNC-tncnl l ul J

MEDQ.ELECTRQ PAD CO. . ClnclnnMI , Ohlo.j

PROTECT YOUR EYES
ANIl USE

HlrscWsN-

mhnjeable

Spectacle !

and

MiuMnjer Bfo-

COMPANY ,

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
Fole Agents for Omaha , Neb.

"d vigor iulfllr|
LOST VITALITY ird.our'; '

IMIAI'll , theirr t Hindoo llemeiijr , BoM"ljl J,5lo-
r'u'trr'iijSuir'ci. .

*
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